
TOGETHER {ith, .ll and sinsular, rtc Rishts, V.nrb.rs, H.r.dit E.nts .rd .lppurt.Enc.r to th€ laid P..dises b.lonsins, or in .nywtuc incid.nt or appcr-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said-....-....,

:1n* . .Heirs and u\ssigns, forever. And.t""

do hereby bind

tu warrant and forever deferrd, all and si the premises unto the

tu*/
It,t4t

....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

and

Hcirs, Executors, Administrators and .\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawlully claiming, or to claim the

And the said Mortgagor......-. agrce..-- to iusure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.-...), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

firc, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee..-....., that in the event that the mortgagor........ at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee-.-..... may cause the same to be insured in-.................. and reimburse..,...............

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

oI the above described to srri<l nrortgagee...--.-., or..-.

And if at any time any part oi s:ricl dcbt, ol interest thereon

I

V?r, 
due and unpaid............. .: ) ,(.

A./,a-P/-. ---.....................Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Ass

.-....hereby assign the rents and profits

igns, and
tses and

agree
collect

that any J of theudge
andCircuit Court of said ', at chanrl-rers ot other

lying the net procecds thereof (aitcr paying costs
rents and profits actually collected

prernlses
Statc rrray lvise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said prem:

of collection) upon said debt, interesl, costs or expenses; without liabil ity to account f or anything more than

/nf,

said rents profits,
xpp
the

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIiRTHELI-SS, and it is the true intent and m:aniug of the parties to these Preseuts, that if....

rhcreon, ii any bc due, .c@rd rs tu thr n'ur ,nLctrt and meanins oI lhe 3aid !ote, then this d.ed of ba.gain and ialt rhaU ceasc, determrnq ard De urt.rl, Durr

and !oid: oth.iwiie to r€m.in in tull lorce .nd vktuc.

Premises until default of paymerrt shall be nrade.

lT. lli:,,.;#2,^*

W
?

hand...-.... and sea1........, this....,-

usand uine hundred and.-.....-..........

livered in the Presence of

.day of

=..-..].
in the one hundred and

#.X*/-1........year of the Sovereisnty and of the United States of America.

I .....(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.1 I e /2
persoualy appeared before me...... 2-/-..4-..r......./-La.**-lZ-..

and made oath that .......lre saw the within named.--.-

sign, seal, and as..................

fri ,o,{,

.0 1, a, /.- /t.,t-<tz Hrl-=/(). ....witnessed the execution thereof

dav

SWORN to before me' this...........

Notary Public for South

D. 1s2...4..-

SEAL.)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvitle Couoty,

I, 9
K *n*"^ n ^*do hereby certify unto that

wife of the within named....-.- did this day appear before me,

sd rlon bcing Driv.t.ly .nd scpar.tely cxaFin.d by oc, did d.cl.re that rh. doca frely, aoluntarily and without ov compulsion, dread or f.!! of env pcr3on or

persons renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..........Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released-

GMN under my hand and seal, this"-""""' r4,
D. L%-.L

Notary Public for South Carolira-
s.)

$2-4--'

dzy /1. ft.*X^

or any part

( %


